***Background.*** TKAs and THAs are typically clean surgeries. Though rare, they can become infected post-surgically. *Staphylococcus aureus* is a common etiologic agent for causing SSI in these surgeries. Infection with MRSA has been contributing to larger percentage of these infections. VA\'s MRSA Prevention Initiative started early in 2007 and was completely operational by October 2007. During this time, no specific system-wide guidelines for routine pre-operative decolonization practices have been implemented. We analyzed data in association with VA\'s MRSA Prevention Initiative to see if there was a decrease in MRSA SSIs associated with TKAs and THAs.

***Methods.*** From 2008 through 2012, TKA/THA surgeries done and infections with MRSA in these surgeries have been tracked up to 1-year post surgical implantation of the artificial joint. Poisson regression of combined TKA/THA annual rates was performed for the 5-year period for trend.

***Results.*** From among its 151 medical center sites, VA had 98 which performed one or more TKAs/THAs during the analysis period. 55,454 TKAs/THAs were reported from VAMCs. Of those 55,454, 336 (0.61%) had an SSI within 1 year of the surgery. The table indicates annual rates from the analysis.

             MRSA-associated TKA/THA SSI rates 1 year after implantation           
  ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------- -------
  \*FY2008   0.79%                                                         0.67%   0.94%
  FY2009     0.69%                                                         0.61%   0.78%
  FY2010     0.60%                                                         0.54%   0.67%
  FY2011     0.52%                                                         0.45%   0.60%
  FY2012     0.46%                                                         0.37%   0.56%

P=0.0004 for decrease by Poisson regression evaluating all sites annually over time

\*FY = Federal Fiscal Year (running from Oct 1 through Sept 30).

***Conclusion.*** Decrease of mean MRSA-associated TKA/THA SSI rates by over 40% was seen between 2008 and 2012, in temporal association with the MRSA National Prevention Initiative.
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